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PUBLISHED MONTHLY DURIHG THE BCHclDL YEAR BY THE 579DEN78 
OF THE N. W. a. A. 
- 
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VOLUME 13 JANUARY N,UMBER 4 
V ACATION a&a belonrs to tihe past, Lessans are again takes up and both srgudents and tewbem $re ad work again with new 
vigor; after a weElgpent vwation of 2 wpeks. 1904 belongs to the 
past with a2l its joy$ and sorrows. Wbab i t  hsas brmght us we all 
know, Whether or mt we me satisfied with the world and with onr- 
selves, every one mu& deaeoide far himself. What 1906 will bring ua 
we do not h o w .  Bnh we de b w 3  that there is an abundance of 
work waiting lfar ns The aoonar we goat it the better and it is best * 
to go st it with a determination to do with all oar might what our 
hands £ind to do. In mmy things: there is mom far improviemw-b. 
Fit& most of u s  t h ~ r e  i~ room far improvement in everything. Al- 
tho mther late, this is our first oppor-tunitiy to greet dl our readers 
in this new yea.  We therefors extend our best vlshes %o students, 
twhars ,  alumni and friends md wish thcj.m all the, choicest bless- 
ings from Heaven, 
- 
-T HE FIRST new@ QP i m p r b n ~ e  in the new Fear, was the fd1 of Port A~thur. In &very paper an article was found about iO 
headed with heavy type, seas to attract aklentionIY 1% is  not our plan 
to criticbe the procwdings eitber of Russia ar of J a w ,  nor to 
write about the wm in genwal. But we will smll to our mind the 
number of Eves losL in 1;bisr crud war, We have before us a report 
sbting that of the 35,00CT ?en in the Parts, only 8,000 were at the 
surrender able to bear wms. Qf %he a.tbers 11,QQO were killed and 
ths rest were wonnded or ~iok ,  T%ne siege of Pa& Ar&u.r has cost 
15D9000 livepl in all, and Zo Japan alone the sum of 108,000,900 ddlws, 
We can read those reports, but we oan never r a l i z ~  ta it8 fullest ex- 
tent, what those figures meas. 156,800 men killed, besides a great 
many wrecked and ruined far life. Who can surmise ~ Q T V  many 
homes botb in Ruasia and Japm afrier mouraiug4 Raw many mothers 
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are weeping for husband and sons, how many are waitingfor 
brothers or lovad ones who M never retwn? w 
The h s  of an army of the flowe~ and rr l te l i~  of ..the, nptio$ *s 
most soldiers are, the less of great a number df you& &14 is t i  
wbmity in itself for any -$ion. Neither of the nations in questipn 
ortn afford financially nor morally. to mriftce such a large number 
of the best of its citizens. And F& what will the end be? Who cai 
tell how m q  thousands upan.thousmds are yet to be slaughtered 
before the last bullet is shot? , 
Great is the responsibility ffo those who have beg& the war. 
But it is just as great for those whb' are able to he$ bring about 
peace and do not dh it. Altho this is d e d  the ~h~ a d  
especially since the 20th aentury is e century in wiich C?hri&mity 
prevails, it seems as thougk &e real .w1ue of a mm or oaf -a, soul is, 
at  l a s t  by the leaders of the m$iois not ret  andersW. The lead; 
ers of nations, even though t b e ~  are Oham in name, Z W : ~  no bet. 
ter thm the heafihen in this r e a p &  Japan3 ti &I true, Sra;orift'oes the 
greater number of men so far. I t  is r e p ~ t e d  h a  tibey fa08 dead& 
heroidy and willinly, and we beJieve'i%. Bn-t do they nhderstand 
.the red value of a m a ?  Buseia5 dthough ah4 hsca not mridced so' 
great a number of men as yet, k no better. We'do not mean say 
that a christim ought not to fight, and if need be, diel;Eor hik toe-' 
try. There is no room for a aoward at spy pke, 'but.if the p9a1 value 
of a ma;n was understood, and, i$ it weire r~~ what it meant 
when Scripture says that one,soul is wo~th more than all the gold 
of the worrd, there would not be so much needles sacrifising of pre-, 
dous lives. 
EVERY year many thodsands of people spend small gums in 
what they dl guessing conksta. Again Ms ydm i r r r 'n id  
sums were spent in this kind of lottery. FOP it is. eatimaMd that; 
probably a, million people have submitted guesses ati the aettzal,@+- 
tendance during the %.Louis World.'s Faif in competition for pM&" 
aggregs,ting $85,000 offered by the World's Fair Contest Cornpan$. 
The profit that this company p ins  from this omtest ettn be easily 
deducted, since twenty-five cents was charged for each gaess; the 8 
Company will have received $250,000 if the estimate, which has'ljbn 
made by Attorney-General Moody in a remn't opinion on the led- 
ity of ccguessing contests", IS wrrect. But this was npt the oaly '.I 
contest of its kind, for there were many, cont-ests, relating to the 
Pre~idential election and to the World's Fair* ctarried on by differ- 
eut newspapers and private concerns. ' These con%sts; howher$ 
are begun ta be adled lotteries by many people. And su~h'tbey 
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are*, o r  although they say you have to use judgement in calculating 
tbk numbers, nevertheless the fact remains that it is OI& a; mattev , 
of absnoe dhioh competitor will give the neareet correct esfdrd8,b. 
' The o6nipetitor can only guess at the numbars sinae the totd nnm- 
be; of admission.may be affected by the oondition of the nesther 
,md'drcumstances of the people. Therefore, since many thon+nd~ 
03 people invest small sums in these ''gueaaing contests", and shoev 
&we tx3ntes%$ are no lxwfal business enbsprise, ifhe Posfi-O&ce 
lhbrtment has decided to deny maling ~ i v i l e g e ~  to any of thew 
oon%6sts in which there are found any elements of lotbry. Thus it 
mar bO hoped thai there will be an end to these "gnessbg aoni?s%s'' 
in the: future. 
William E. Gladstane. 
.- 
Centuries come and centuries go and with them come and go 
the' w d d 7 s  great men. Eighty years ago we saw rising before as. a 
&an who7 in the sight of the people, was one of the gratest  men. 
- tly% had ever lived. He was a man who lived not for himself bpt $or. 
the peok,1e9 e'man who was inspired with ambition to acquire nowe,. 
+ by noble means. This man who was destined to be the glory , 
af his nation was "Englands Grand Old Mw." . , 
.In the past centuries England had had her Shakespwrd, :MF 
tors, Raleigh, Russel and Bright, bnt in 1,he niqeteenth centary, 
when Grest Britain was grugvling with the results of the ~ r e n c h  
- Revolution, when the whole country was in misery and want, a d  
burdened under taxaGon then there aaine foreward 'a mgn, whose 
I qme was greater than had been spoken for a thouasnd yeam, Wily h m  E Gladstone. ' From his youth he had been able to acquire an education and 
thia together with association and instinact early led him into ttie, po- 
lil&caJ, arena. There he immediately made his mark. He was more 
deeply interested-in the welfare of the common peoplev,than in th 
welfare af the higher classes. He was a devout patriot@ and,ilrcor- 
raptiable man. U e  Oliver Cromwell he was a man who was persis- 
f kpt.lnhis work. He it wa6 who ron and kept ahd wiil retain for in: 
numerable yews the admiration of the people. 
' : ~hds tone  soon saw F a t  his mission w& to champion Ireland, 
* 
. When hei came to the front he noticed the iad condition in whidh 
Irelhd War. . He saw that 8 she would r6main in this condition she 
wofild fall into a pit of degradation. Trouble was-daily broodig be 
I tvmp their Churohes, and all the while Ireland was h the deptba 
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of paverty, and' famine threatened. Gladstone set hand and heart. to 
p$cing all the churches in I r e w d  on an equal footing. 
., , , Great and fierce was the condict -lo? religious equality. ' Gla& , 
sync h s  mocked. a d  eaorned but he was so absorbed in his lytii- 
@ion that he mid w a$kix.Eion to what they said about him. His first 
$hot was fired by the D3sestablishment and Disendowment of the 8. 
Irish Church. This bill wi.thdre.w. the temporal establishment of fihe 
church in such a way tW 'it lifted from the backs of an oppsessed 
p p l e  zm intolerable buden. 
-e night when this speech was der 
&wed was a night which shall never be forgotten.JXe nw& before; 
amidst all the triumphs a t  mark his long course'of honor and suc- 
cess, displayed a more vigorous grasp of his subject, more clear- ..' 
pegs in its development, earnestness more lofty or eloquence more 
appropriate and refined: The nigbt.was a night of long debate, but 
at  length the Prtrliament of England tonk courage and the Church 
asendowed and disestablished. 
While Premier of England and leader of the Liberal party he 
set before himmlf the atbinment of "Home Rhle for Irehnd" ag 
the only cnrp for her madfold# wrmgs a d  sorrows: conhitions 
were constantly growing worse. The winter was s4 black one in Ire- 
land. In the spring of the year he took of his work 'by pr~posill& a 
"Coercion BillL' by which all those disturbhg pme s~ould  be put 
dowir. Next came his "Hbme Rule Bill". Great and fierce was khe' ' 
oppsition raised to it: Weeks and months passed in which Clad- 
stone was surrou~ded .by oppo~ition. Did he not become discour- 
~ e d ?  No, we flnd, him even in, his eightieth year addressing the . 
House with  hi^ Bill. Altho tim? and again he met with opposition, 
which made the Bill seem of littleimportance, nevertheless it ranks 
among the few nettiond documents of world wideand permanent in- 
%rest, It will be studied for generations by all lovers of freedoh. 
It stands among the grandest efforts of that great heart.large as 
humanity. 
It was indeed to Mr. Gladstone remarkable oratorical powers 
that mucb of his success as a statesman was due. Bis rich and mu- 
sical voice, h%s impressive md  vigorous delivery, and his chpice and 
fluency of wards, gave him power over as audience which few,men 
$,the century have enjoyed. Eis sentences indeed were"i6ng b6t 
lib choice of words, rieh rhetoric, and eloquent delivery ,eai&;ed 
tiway all that h a r d  him. His speech on tbe icDisestab&hmh<t of 
the Church" was undoubtedly one of the greatest marvels ' ~ f  his , 
omtorical achievements and his most perfebt mastetpiece. 
All through his life we see him an apastel of Liberalirirm. men 
arguing on his Bills he argued on"llberal grounds. He oared rriore 
than wade unions for the welfare of the working; more than man- 
ufeotuters for the interests of capital; more for the spneed 'of &- 
~cation than advocaten of compulsory national system'; m m  for 
the inGepeadence of the Church than the Highest Tories. ' He mor- 
d a d  finance and bmmerce and, as it were, inetitutionaJMd fa'i&, 
~ r .  Qladstaae was by far the most conspicious Christian of 
tiine. He was by far the greatest pillar of English Orthodoxy, He 
was a man whose &tellect the people respeoted; he was zl a p b l e  
man a practicle man, a ripe scholar,'and an experienced stttbsmm. 
Men reasoned what was good enough for him was good enongh for 
,4hem, and so the services in the %warden Church *here he r& 
the les~ons, came to have a 'religious importance, that w a c ~  feIt 
throughout the empire. He, beyond dl modern statesman, with per- 
haps few exceptions, gave us the impression of a m n  who regard- 
ed .politics as a part of Christian deity. No, not for two ~enturires 
had England produced a ruler in whom the religious motive' was 
equal to his. He strove to apply the noblest moralities of doetrines 
af faith to affairs of both his own nation and of common wealths of 
nations. He was an exceedingly. charitable man but his fundament- 
al f& of his history was L'Religion". He made religion $he h w  ad& 
life of his every day. 
To-day Mr. Gladstone stands a unique figtlre in ths w o d d ' ~  
progress. Where do we find a more vivid example of public duty 
an8 private faithfulness? Where a man who to a grater 6xbnt is 
inspired with the belief that life is a noble calUin%' and an elevated 
and  loft^! destiny? We look but we look in vain. He s h n d ~  e man of 
unsullied repubtion, of l o w  impulses, a master in eloquence, 8b 
-mest defender bf Christianity and one of the few great leaders 
, of #e nineteenth century. 
T. D. J. '05. ' 
A Review of Eleanor. i 
.In the flood of fiction tha't ymrly comes pouring upon us t h e e  
is very much which is ephemeral. Occasioaally, however, we find a 
book wbich has enduring qualities. If we ere not mistaken, Mrs. 
. ~ u m ~ h r e ~  Ward's Eleanor belongs to this Lttier chs. I t  qar,, 
therefore, not be amiss to notice briefly the scene, the plot, .ad &e 
oh+r'atters in this book,, and to mention some of its gemerd chant- 
bkiqtics. 
The scene is laid in I* in the time of the tonrisrt s d .  St&$ 
n+ a d  places as tourists are wont to frequent are besnWklly 
daeribed; . , The lovely moonlit Campap,  the temple of Nemi apitb 
,7 
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e a closer and more intimate friend as the task of nurse b i t 8  f a v u s  groves; the Eternal City, old W s  and mo&sterie 
e arduous. Though her love for Eleanor grew s g r o h ~ r ,  
deseiption. not repress her-longing for Manistg. . 
. While they were thus wandering, there was another warnper 
me also are brought into contact with difFerent socj,alc dpho w&t to m g e  loobing for the one he loved, It was of I b l ~ .  The conditions of the clergy, the aobles, and the &fdstY. He could not era& the vision of Miss Foster from his are brought to our n~ t ice  as in different stages of the plot we come . 
, d mind. She ms ever bef6re him. Perhaps he would not h v e  found 
. in c o n b t  with the different classes. Oru the whole, this. description 
. them had it not been for an excommunicated Gerrpan priest who 03 oflbl~ and its people gives a rich setting to the story. And it.may 
be that this enhances its beaufiy to the leisure class, .stayed at the same place where the two ladies were, and who form- 
, erly knew them at  Rome. Althohgh Eleanor made him s w a r  ' When we turn to andym the plot we find that t h ~ e  is a paucity 
. still in one of his letters to Manisty he hsd given a slight 09 cha:r&cters. !l?he ohief characteys are I3dwad Madsty, Eleamr , 
Burgoynet LUCY Foster and a German monk. Edward Manistg, a 
. 
8s to where the bdies abode. This brought MmistY to their 
also resulted in a ieconciliation between him 
retired English politician, has gone to Ibaly to study its oc~n- 
dition and use this knowledge as ,saterial for a politid book. &rly But now'there was a grata  obstacle in the p t h  of Mmis t~ .  in the Year he had arrived withhis aunt and had tp&e his quwtsrs 
'Lucy become cold to him. She ascribed the b i h g  health of in Rome. He Was soon joined by his cobsin Mrs. E k n o r  Burgope, . . 
awn or  to his acts; snd in her love for her friend she refused to be- a lady in Poor health and bowed under a burden of grief because, of 
. come reconcued to him. Eleanor now fights 'on the side of M ~ s ~ Y  the m ~ r d e r  of her only child by its sire. In the tasks &. , 
: Manis& had before him, she bemme his tu~s&&mt. ass&tion - and tries to inflnence Lucy to ~ ~ p t  him. It is odf after 
long 
time of patient wgting and earnest &or ts that LUCY can be brought 
' * in work brought about a close friendship whi& came. d a , n g e ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  
to forgive him and accept him.. ManisQ and LUCY relnrn to EM- near k ing  love. In fact, ajl the society people of expecM 
that they would wed. land and we  wed and when they again visit Italy, it is weep over 
the grave o£ their comaon Mend Ebbnor. In the s p ~ i ~  when the party had moved a country villa, . ~ ? y  The plot is not rapid, but suflciently SO9 that it d m  not b* 
were joined by an American girl named Lucy Foster. Mr. Manisty Gome tiresome. Nor is the plot intrimte. 1% is simple and a S Y  to had been opposed thus to adopt Miss Foster, ~ ~ C B , U S ~  he f w e d  
that he would be disturbed in his work. This dislike for her was follow, although enough of it is hidden so as to afford some Wree- 
, able surprises. 
J .increased by her old-fashioned manner of dregs and by her d*rno- me @*test merit of the book lies in its character deliTleati=s. 
a cratic ways. Moreover, he was determine6 to disreggrd her attar- The ones that we admire most are Eleanor and Lucy. There is one l ~ ,  or to snub her in any wag possible. Had it not been t b t  manor  blot npn the ohmcter of ELesnor and that is her s ~ s h n e s s  in bad taken her under her protection and received her into friend- keeping her fmm Manisty. But see .how she atones for it after- 
ship, life would have been unendurable for Lucy poster. ; B U ~  some 
wards and tries Mth dl her might to make amends. But can We time bter  Mr. Manisty was impressed by 6er common sense'md 
not m s e  her? All her life had been sorrow. It W a s  O ~ Y  when attracted to her by her piquant airs. %He saw her beauty and admir- 
, ed her; wbich admiration soon developed into love. she met Manis* a t  Rome that happinass entered. And then the 
' i hsppy life that she anticipated was C U ~  short u n d t a g l y  and , He gradually became colder and colder to Eleanor, tbnd @he in dm17 by a girl who but for her never would have been known 
, turn, on &count of jehlousy grsw cold to Lucy Foster. This grieved I '  , 
' r ,  lafed by M d s t y ,  Can we not excuse this One act of sdfkhness , Misa Foster exceedingly, for she p r b d  Eleanor's friendqhip very 
,, 
- ,  . ,  
in t$e life of one who d m y s  had b o ~ n  Sorrow m d  who, when 
-My. Therefore, she told Eleanor that she would bow entirely to 
I asions of happiness dawned u w  her, was rudely deprirred of her will if she could but retain her friendship.. Eleanor then *lgtted 
to gbt her out of reach of Mr. Manisty. They secretly escaped fi.om the@ ' sow noble and ,nn~&sh is the character of LUCY Foster! 
the rest of the party and journeyed to Southern Itsly where no one . 
r ! ~ h ~ ~ ~ h  she loped Manisty deeply she would not marry him if tw would be likely to' follow them because it was the warm s&son. ' ,used 7s heart to acha No, she repressed her love and be- During these wanderings E l s o r  was very 'ill a d  nigh to 'death, k 8 
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stowed it upon the one who brought her sorrow, She became devot- 
ed to the one who caused her harm. 
Fromi cbracters such as these we see that the book'has s high 
moral purpose. .There is no degrading element. Everything is mor- 
ally uplifting. Holding up the Ydds of u n ~ e ~ s h e s s ,  l;he book can- 
x).Q~ .help but he a benefit to whoever rea& it. 
,K ~ 
"RICHARD CROKER. "
, I How dear to our hearts is the steady subscriber 
I .  
I . 
Who pays in advance at the birth of the year, 
Who lays down his dollar, and lays it down gladly, 
a , , And oasts ;round the office a halo of cheer. 
He never says: '!Stop it, I e m  not afford 'it;" 
Nor: "I am getting more papers now than I read;" 
But he always says: "Send it; the family all like ita- 
In fact we all think it a household need." 
Bow pelcome he is when be steps in %he sanctum; 
How it makes our hearts throb, how it makes our eyes dance 
We outwardly thank him, we inwardly bless him- 
The steady subscriber who pays in advance. 
.She, looking up from the V i e  hst te :  ('1 declare, that 
handsome fellow arrested yesterday is deaf. " 
He, from the hammock: ('Ffow do you know?" - 
She: "The paper says he is to have his hearing next week." 
Confused bridegroom on his wedding tour handed the conduc- 
tor his marriage certificate instead of his pass. The conductor 
studied it carefully and said: <'Eh, mon, you've got a ticket fer a 
lang wearisome journey, but it's not good on the Central." 
Noble senior, senior bold, 
Makes yon freshman feel quite mid, but 
Freshman, freshman don't you cry, 
You'll be a senior bye and bye. 
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Locals. 
' The second term of this school 
year opened Jan. 9th and a large 
number of students were pres- 
ent. On accouh t of the boiler valve 
We hape a general atore and invite you to 
come in and see us. 
- -.-- -- , - 
J J H N  BRINK, 
The Shoe Man, 
Oarriesa full Hnr of Bcmta sad Bh088; le&m 
flde footwear, tennis and spo~ting shoes. and 
s tat1 line ot rubber goods. 
=Give me a call boys. 
being frozen the opening was 
postponed until the next morn- [ F I R ~ T  @LA88 WORE AT 
- 
ing. PO PMA'S, 
A- Most of the students have re- I THE BARBEB. 
- - 
pen. 
The saddest are these that .we 
turned to school except Mr. Er- 
I . nesse who has now entered a . . . a business coIlege. 
Of all sad things of tongue and 
II are criticized %&in. 
students' fitranage bEdted. 
Bargain in Farm Lands 
, 
Many of the students attended 
the Grinnell Glee club concert 
.I and Mr. E. S. had two seats re- 
served, one for himself and an- 
other for his overcoat. 
The professors as well as the 
In Turner, Lincoln and Yankton Oomn- 
tles, 9. Dak., also In Bontheas6ern I\linn. 
M. K. BEKMAN, 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Orange sty, Iowa 
Oieaning and Repairing neatly dm&, 
several of the students took 
part in the entertainment given I -DEALERS IN-? 
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students report a pleasant time 1 Cash Drug a d  . . 
I L~&k;.~ERFj,:ic : , club,ead )ndh ot&~.&&jgi.'g' ..I , . ,  , 1. 
'and a good rest during vacation, . , ,. . _ ; . .  I .  ..  . ! I  , I b k e ~ a . ~ l ~ 0 2 , u ~ ~ ~ ) v ~ , ~ - t ; ~ , i ~ -  ,;!.I ?$.. :!. 
by the Americafi church Dec. 26. ' , 
Prof. in History. ..Mr. S. T, ILumber, Hard 
who were viotorious in the last 
.. . . , 2 2 ,  * 4 b .  
,<; . , ,,;+ ,it)"'. 
-%f. - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p w ' h a s  ~;ns~@d 
-.!23 . bfs widom ~s',j&p&6 ;.?I+': 
A.saemx and Mr. ~ell&$'ibp'' '  
s phi , . . ' (  c i s ?  2 t  )'I,' * . 
, . , , . 
'.' The A C ~ B S  has ?free;; h y r  , 
wery morning a911 kbp: m+qw is 
&wed to mske use. dijibp &y~- . . :, 
fibWry dh;k;gL+t , 
I . * !;, t i :  :, time. ' 
. - 
' All those 94ho hhe nqe yet 
paid thedr esb~oription fl do 
tihe bnrsineso: mq* Ra &vpr if 
they . , will a % b d  to it at ~aqq,e?, , 
The pllMie .pmg~aap.  hkii )sat 
' 
tmm was a .suc~ess.. It wmI&:,be 
. 
'.A % \ . I * ,  
Of the numerous ahristmss /. DOOKBTUBE. ' ;::, .$&~s*rq$a $?&8$&~y +f$$q.: "presbnts given to the students ' , ?cue u iqxbg FA. . . 
, this' year the most beautiful one i OW- m i *  8 4  %as 8 gold ring costing $6.25. . . .  , . , Y a a ~ ~ o r A a ~ o B ~ Y r i o p ' ~ ~  This was given to M. W. For We make a specialty in ... . a 
overpowdered by the Greeks an@ 
they fled. " I Stone, Lime, Cement, Hair, 
particulars ask Mr. H. H. 
If you wish to know what rela- 
tion Abby Van Wechelis to Miss 
.Vali Wechel living half a mile 
east from the club-house ask Mr. 
J, D. 
o n  ~ o n d a ~  morning ~ r . a -  
lerbroek was so thoughtless that 
the professor had to call on him 
+ five times before he heard it. We 
wonder why. 
battle, the Romans or the 
Greeks?" 
Mr. S. T. "The Romans were 
and Soft Coal. 
Prices on  a l l  the  Academy books and I &0k <@'IS'& jalnt/ * - . 
Prof. in English. "Mr. H. 8.; 
whom do YOU think of when * 
say teacher?" 




Soliciting yrur patrohage. 
DE BEUIF B ' LUBBERS. 
F. M. . SLAaLE & Corn I 
Stucco, in fact dl kinds of 
Bllilding materid. 
Free Delivery iti City. , 
Prof. .'Miss A. S. whom do 1 
. . I 
' we J a r t '  r o ~  L a  n d  *.d w 
have gou look over oar mmg rate st-glw. 
'binm*nreo,en). h f k  wit1 b ~ ' ~ i o e & a ~ & ~ ,  
. rate& lbspectfally. 
I ,  ' 7  , 
&udiOC 
- ,  
1 
The . bees . equipped studio ih BIOIIX 00. ' 
.I .. . , ,. ' *  - .  . ,  
--- - 
, H. ~ ~ J Y S R E N S ,  . 
. ypn. think of?" 
Miss A. S. "I think about you. " 
At last there is enough snow 
for a sleigh-ride and many 01 the 
students take advanhge of it. 
ORR L TE PA8KE. 
(N. W. U, A. '89) i Law, Callectlnns and 
BE@ EBTflTE. 
I 
~arnsbs did  Saddlery.. 
9 &. 0 
, I .  
, J  < 
# 
D R ; A. D E~ 'BEY, 
p ;IYJIGIAN ~JJRGEON, 
ORANGE CITY, 1l 
~QWR h d l e v e r ~  term,. . :, 
Mr. J: db Biuyn l"edPgd&, 2tis 
position as arnnnissary of ~ a e  
Little George Gulkcr has be- 
come a, . . member .. of the boarding I ORANGE CITY. IA. 
1 "  he rest of the news hati ~d:fi:m- 
, en during this cold .spell and' h s  
not yi& thawed out and &ri thia 
I reason @an not be pr-intid'l tLis Gsuei . 8 . ': 8 t . :{'I . 
I .= me b&q,&s &$&+',is in 
hoperr %hiat' drmy sub~ei?&r -bill 
r& th&i'lttU'@ poem h th3" 6x- 
chmge md'iht amor4- 'if h? 
, -'not tiI~!&. d o h  SO.' .!. 2 
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dahy, %he?ecordeterald, is a& 
a welcome addition to our Read- ( Guaranteed clot hi^, 
Mr+ J! pvyper did not retarn 
aLtb..bmpbg ~ . t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b  
~ac@urit of thTekd'desth of hi6 moth- 
i r  but is expected goon. 
TI& : binlost p o p w  c%k@go 
ing Room files. 1 made by J. CappsdJISoii. 
Jno, Van fie BteQ 
KEEPS 
Jan. 17th in the evening the 1 
"C: class" went out sleigh-riding Every garment all wool 
and the usual upset made it very and last color. Head- 
plasant  especially for the young ausrters tor all Gents9 
to 4 from this earth the moth- I --, - - 
ladies. 
Resolutiotlls, 
Since it has plead  Providence 
er  of ~arnes'C. Kuyper our belov- 
ed ficiend and class-mate we as I S. A. Kalsbeek 
- 
~ur&khiags. . 
In the rrew .brick store. 
row. We commend aJl to the care 
of Him who in His great wisdom & 1 R W 1 N , 
the *mmkmrs of the C. claw of 
the N. W. C. A. desire to express 
oult sincere sympathy and con- 
doience with our bereaved chss- 
matie and the famiry in their sor- 
'&THE SHQEMAKER" 
At the first donr a +uth of Betten Hotel, 
c~rrtoa line of i n s  shoes, fully warranted. 
Nothing bnt itst class repJr work done. , 
w w o r k  for t,ha ~ t ~ d g n t s  a specialty. 
- J 
and 10- kindness has seen fit 
to SO afflict them. 
Resolved: That a wpy of these 
( RELIABLE ABST,F?R(37ER8 
A T T O R N E Y S .  
ORANGE CITY, IA. 
re&atians be in tibe 
Chssio and s copy sent to our be- 
r aved  class-mate and the mmm-  
E&IE& SCHWITTERS Comm. 
EDRA Oca 1 I . F. d. LOHR. NGR. 
- 
SIOUX ABSTRACT GO., 
- 
. , 
--I . . , . .  n DYK B R 0 S . p  ,.!  
C. E: of the first Reformed ! 
church atafDoir'in,h@or . -. . of Will ' 
~ l e ~ s t e e x i  who wiU soon leave for 
China. 
"97" john Van Peursem from 
. Wh,,l-le and Rehila 9 - <  Princeton visited his parentsdur- . 
iog the holidays, o n  his return ma scumiis- . . 
he will preach in the North WBS- 
,- I 1 r; 
tern church Chicago. 
"99 " JohnEuhenga attended 
ORANGE CITY, 1A- 
the Glee club. 
- -- 
. Al~a-ys  ' h v e  for sale Car- 
riages, Buggies, Wagons, 
Barbed wire, Binders, Mow- 
"00" Miss Anna De Jong re- 
turned from her~visit  in Wash- /JOB,. Nyink ' !!:.~ 
ington, Oregon and California. , 
, . 
< $ *  
fNW1TES THE WITJDENTS 
"99" Married Dec. 28 Mr. 1 
Charles Beernbtra and Miss Lena I 
Rouwenhorst,both from Boyden, , 
Iowa. 
"01"Mr. ME~IIUS visited Oxtinge 
a d  b i n d ' i w e ,  70 -GIVE D'F.'R TRfRE, 
City friends, Be also visited the 
Academy. ~Alton, - Iowa., 
"97" '$512" Miss Eendrina Qos- , 
pers spent the vacation with her 
sister Mrs. A. P. Kuyper in Pel- Is the place where Dry 
la, Iowa. Goods, Notions, Trimmings, 
"WHAT BEALL W E  EAT?" Gents' Furnishing Gaods, 
 very day the same OM question. Whet Ladies' Furnishing k d ~ ,  
shall we eat for breakfast, fop luncheon, for 
dinner? amails with ~ O ~ O ~ O O O ~ J  renttlaritv and Groceries are sold ' ' " 
the patient honsewlfe who eeeks toproold; 
g p d  living for the family i n  agreeable va~i -  
ety iit a moderafe eost. There is a daily de- 
partment In Thw 0hicag.o Word-Herald 
which i $ f t ~ t & i d ~ t o  answer thtsque$tbn sat- 
isfactorily every day In th8 year. I t  is en- 
title8i~M%ls m r  Day." and provId& men- 
us for the three meals every day, with the 
necessary r e q f p y ,  These menus ant¶ lgciljes 
- are mrefuil~~ ylptd by The Reogrd*E$r- 
@Id's household editor, and cash p r i m  are 
awafled tb the &st that are received. House- 
w t v ~ y ~ b e m  am invited to papi0ipat.a 
ib.%he'4m&ttibh. For full parwmlm we 
the "Meal? *or a Day'' deprrrtmmg in The 
Ohioago Eeood-Hemld. 
, prices that defy competition. 
One trhl will convince srrd 
customers - - . .  dwags . retuin: a - 
'TRY. THEM.. ( .' 
North b ~ t ~  
, v : ,  v 
.,&&I'~ooK & 'GO., . . 1 1 - . ORANGE CITY, Ik 
.a. H,A@,D.W a ~ q  -..: . ++ I , .  I .  . I ,  L.' n . 9 .  . 
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- , !  % , 
- - 
- 7 - 7 ,  * .. ' ' " a. :w. PITTS,' ~ = e ~ i d & t .  . ,  ' Go to .A. Wy: k b ~ d ,  fkj
I RgSTRtheTS A. .TAB DER. ME1 D& I %shie~. 1 I 3 :. 
. LOANS AND 
'ACADEMY 
.;+ : I  MSV RANGE,. - . 
7 . .  . 
&i&&be; a. P ~ P M A ~ S  
STUDE~~TS; 
Come for your ~lothin&l ' 
BKRBER $n'op ' -  . .WS;S~W, Odlars; 
. . H&s; Gap43 tmd S h ~ a ,  fhO ; 
FOR* FIRST C3LAQS WORK. 
- ?  . - 
. . 1 ,  - I ~ . ~ h y n s b u i g e r ~  
,..DR. 3. A,. OGC~, : 
. '  
RE&IDEN'F DE~I-187. I . .  
- - 
+ 
J ,  . .  , 
Headquarters. . % 
~fff@?t home, o&lelte~peftr Lfoase. 
, --.. ?- --- , ' 
-- 
--7- -- 
Ditk -Hd- Sohdekamp, ' 
. , 
. . .  
. .  . .  I '  ' 
. . .  . 
, . I.. 
. . , ,; , .! In 
r J  :. , . . . ""' 
. ,  , * . t v i "  1.. . *  .,-, . . z > , . a . de+;y&d!  ,.A,Tr 0. ; 
: @&$&&; &dUT,$, ped. . ; ., ---ac* , .& . .  &.,*+ . .  *,¶.' ,  
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* v , . ;  ; ; 
' ' 
Far Bakery: t3nod.s; 
. A 
a , ~qomries bai 
Prbviaions; Ftnils a~ )nd  -- .. 
- .  NOTGRY ' PUBLIC, 
- ' -'i$ and foi 8i&.;ix Co., I& 
, . 
. - A -- , 
, . -  
sgeef~lfeatureeof ofthe gmat paper. The Rho- 
ord-Hereild bas hen.fmtunate in won& 
oneof the beat young artists In the wantw 
to oarry out itg popular VOSi@y of p m n t l n g  
eaoh t i a ~  ZL h u m e m  trnd good- ahr red ear- 
toan. MF. Ralph Wllde~ is o m  of the oomtng 
men In newapeper wark. Bfs s u m  hasbeen 
ae mnounoed as it  bas been rapid, He @bows 
all ~t fire W-na%ared humor @nd bbe b~tght- 
er side of everyday common life whiah has 
o a W  hfs work to a very popular sueoess. 
Ets b w t n g a  are on all of tihe vtvtous sub- 
jee& of popular interest, pollticgl and other- 
ntee. Gumt events arb vividly portrtbyed in 
a wsy tha% rt-, mt aften givingjustortti- 
o b  in a w w  that does no* o-t!d. Through 
h h  excellent work on eastam mr@azleeg Mr. 
Wild~r flrst attrsated universal atGntbn, 
T ~ B  EEt.cord~Efer&ld teo&fnlsed in  hfm at oam 
a *&.rtambt of unuekal promise, and eoag.ra- 
tuhtes fts reader6 om hsving been fommcrte 
enough w - . 
. ieeq.bqery,', ~en.nn@- G@; . 
~i&tii$l&'md hll-lldi .. at . 
~e*pirm* D&&$ . . 
I ~ ~ s t & g ' \ q  Sasbri. Cdl 'oa'. 
t = 
John Synh,$~t~!~ 
~erne&&6*~. pe@& . , , : ,*, ,nmd,~f,xipe.. , 
> 
, 
Call O* tha h~&-'iiik= 
I . <  ber an& Coat dedlerej+ % a .,'.*>.::y*$, 
). - , '  
Van Pelt & 1:; G E X E L S C N R . ~ ~  , . . ( . , . .  . 
, .  I , .  QaR . ;EireR&( .. * 
-. .' , I  
-e*-- . a . , 4  
, -LEADER IN- I ,. 
1. . ilott&jaf ; 
DRUGS AND . Q T A ~ . ~  bN 
, . . j l ' .  . I  
-- - 
. ' . ' . wh*+:@xI :&s..~&iqg~ far 
' Paitits, oils . -  A 
up mwO&g$ls* . . , I .  Perkmes. . q , tat r ~ a k  hti+ p r i w  WCL ck,,ur-ur- 
, 1 4 ' \  . . . #  . # .  
teasr.$*$14en*-ir~. : , ,'++ 
.&?kW&& af mt boaks at lowest I . ,  . . . %, 
, .*pwsp~ qtPll wJ3 M yb&.fn. I 
. 
n'&@ awthw .fn 
: I  - 
'' '%at line. 
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Classical 3Pcademfi 
* - 
' - ' a Ar those who are considering the selection 
of a school next yeat: . 
1st. What is the character of  the school? 
2nd. %?hat is i&5 equr>m~nt? 
3rd. %!ha> expense is involmd.9 I 
The .Northweatern Classical_ Academy is no longer an experi- 
ment. Its'present statioa, ba~hed by a record of 18 years, enables 
it to offer inducements well worthy, your consideration. Tho no 
religious test is required for entrance, its students are surrounded 
by such conditions as will tend to lofty, christian ideals. Its Faculty 
consists of instructors equipped with a college training and a!le to 
give their students the benefit of ;years of experience in special 
lines of work. 
.Its Euildings, libmry, laboratories, lecture rooms, and athletic 
eaui~ment are- amow the best and represent a value of over 
- $95,600. - 
Of its two hundred graduates. one h&&d ieventy-0na .&ire 
entered upon successful~busines~ br professional life, or are now 
pursuing college courses in leading institutions of the land. Our 
gradgates,are in demand. Expenses are reduced to a miqimubz. 
Tuition costs nothing. Board and room can be had at  the n&wlg 
equipped Halcyon d a b  at actual cost. All expense including board 
and rqom need pot .exceed $125.00, per year, many have reduced 
the& to $100.00. ~. 7 
Worthy boys and girls are cheerfully given aid from special 
funds, whkri circhms-ta,nces wttl'rant suoh action! ' 
The Academy courses include Latin, Greek, ~ e r m a n ,  ~dok :  
keeping, Pedhgogy, and Science. 
Consider the advantages which this schaol offers. ' If &te;est-: 
-I 
ed, write to the Principal for detailed information or catalog. All 
questions promptly answered. Address- 
. , PHILIP: SOULEN, A. M., * * 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA. PRINCIPAL. 
Dept. of Mathemhtics, - - MISS C. WALVOORD. 
Dept. of History, - - - - MIBSA. K R E M ~ .  
?+t. :of JQq#iah, . : 4 '  - - - PROF. E. J, STRICK. 
. . .  
, - 
